
New Silk Crepe de Chines
Twenty-fiv- e Beautiful Colors

Wo are proud of this collection and justifiably so, when
these silks are the most fashionable and the scarcest on the
market,

Fortunately, wo foresaw the trend of fashion before it
became difficult (really almost impossible) for manufac-
turers to fill their orders,

, Wo selected overy shade and color which had boauty
and serviceability to recommend, it, and we want yon to liavo
the pleasure of seeing thorn Wednesday.

Mussed Table Cloths and Napkins
Wednesday One-Hal- f Price

We havo these mussc'd TABLE CLOTHS AND NAP-
KINS left from our great January Linen Sales and they will
be sold at 2 price WEDNESDAY:

.Four $3;00 Cloths, ajzg 72?t72, U jirico.v. A ... ..;$i,50
Ten $3.75 Cloths, size 72x90, yz price

t
$1,88

Twelve $5.C0 Cloths, size 72x90, y2 prico '. . , . , .$2.50
Six- - $7,50 Cloths, size 81x81, yg pHce" . . ; . ; $3.15
Four $10.00 Cloths, size 22y2, yz prico .... :T .$5.00
Six $12,00 Cloths, 2x3, y9 price ; , .$6,00
Eight S13.&0 Cloths, sizo 2a$, prico $6.75
Tqh $15.00 Cloths, 2x2V, V price .$750
Five $20.00 Cloths, sfto 2x34 a price $10.0J
Three $25.00 Cloths, size 2i2x3, XA prico $12.60
Two $35,00 Cloths, size 21ax3ya, y2 price. ....... . ,$17,5P
Three $50.00 Cloths, size 2yBxi, yz price $25,00
One $65.00 Cloth, size 2Vax3V, y2 price . . t , .$32.50

Mussed andoilocl Nap-- ,

kins ranging in prico from
$2,25 to $5.00 dozen
Wednesday, y2 prico.

Come early as
limited number of
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JOSLYH BACK TO EXPLMH

of "rfyitwn Jewflpapger Union
Itatkei Washiagtoa.

RATI H PYEWMSfl CANADA

..De-elarr- a Waiter, Used Wry I

JjKch i;haraeter W Not

Cnfrrr l kr bat Mfit- -

ITtm a'&V'f Correspondent.) :

WASHINGTON, Jftn, nclal

A, Jbslyn of Qtnaha,
president of tho Wastety Newspaper
"Union, accompanied by Mrs. loslyn and
Mr. J. U l'ernswprth. arrived from
JFlotfda last even'ng and are registered
a( the Bhoreham. Mr. Joslrn will appear
before the lobby cqmmltteo or
w.hleh, Senator Overman of North Caro-

lina la chairman, to explain certain state-
ment roadtt by President Smith pf the
American Press association with relation
tq the Western. Newspaper Union t.Ing advertisements from Canada boosting
that section, of tha North American con
tln.tnt, and inviting farmer of tho ills-Q-

valley to n,ult their hon In Ml

Missouri watershed for "our sister of the
BUQWS."

Mr. Joslyn aald today that hp had pot
aaythw to explain! that whatever hajl
been done had ln done In th way qt,
Mvertlslpg pure ana simple, and the
newspapers happing the stories of.aCnr
d's opportunities were well advlsodVs

Sfhswit Iftw iwfo ,Owaif

Tiifc Ifnuin Of iler'arh Brmountte that'
tha new sprlns lln tow on lay lU'

ba ahiwn to senUewthen only. Alter
reading thla anpouncrPiept, lfl any lhu
dttldt to Jnvpect our armept Who doe
not appreciate tarmenU of the character
we are showing, Who dben not want In-- 1

divlduallty coupled with good values, who
dof not want exclusive models, we WQUUi

suggest that thtr aw rtoxeps ot stores In
Omaha that sell ordinary garments. We
do Not. We are the only concern In thl
part Of the United States that caters ex-

clusively to Gentlewomen. Now let us ex-

plain. " - - ,. .
In, catering to gentlewomen ihe most

Important essentials are the style of the
garments $nd ihe service In showing
them.

Price Is always a secondary consider?
atlon, but it tnould be and is considered
by every thrifty person before a garment
is decided on.

So you can readily see that after the
two Important parts are taken care of,
our next aim U to give values that will
bear comparison. AV object very se-

riously to quoting prices In our advertis-
ing from a comparative pasls, but as y;t
It Is hard to impress the real values that
we are showing unless we do quote the
regular and sale prices,

rrhls week we ar offering l spring
suits. They ar the prettiest styles that
one can really Imagine for spring wear.

The prices are up from 12.
The nobbiest coats-Sty- les

right from tendon-A- re
Just In.
van MfM memaux,
W "aHese ferii 7awax wfmmmt.

D.D.I

All mussed and soiled

John . Brown's Cloths

and Npkins, yz prico,

there are only a
theie bargain left.

the aamoj tMpt thete etorlc? were el
la ''black ftice'' typo Ijt contradlitlpctlon
to ordinary now,a atprlea. and us hi cor-
poration took advertisements ai well na
printed news no. wild tot np earthly

to runpls the advertlcomcnta.
Ho hQwqvtr. he waa hero to ten

the entire trMth abput the. Western. Newa-rap- er

Ubo, thai he had nothing to cgn-f-

RR!V thti h hqp,ed lha cpmnilttea
would co Into tha fullest dotolls of hie
bune.r.a nn.d ft hequtnt?d with wbu

if. .(VHpu uc Uf qvM.vntf"
era,

ir wvwet t?wHakp.
Tha Noril" reaolutlon civlllrtnc upon the

ppntmaiter general for all Information he
ha on the lubjoct of the ovevnmfnt'i
UK'ntf over and opcratlns teleiirupli ant
telephone Hnc, waa fayotably reported
ttlli aftejrpvfn by the uenate comm.oii
pn postoiflccs and poet rpadi.

NobroiKa peneiona sruutod;
Unrv K. h'ullor. Initio. J1J: Delilah

2uttUu Oity tl."""' 0,110 C- - vtm'

AvU'Htlu Apurpvcrt,
The comptroller of tho currency has

approve! the application ot tho National
Havng ban.k at VrtflcrlokBhurs. W

b converted Into the Flrt Nutlphal bank
of rrederlclUburff, with u cupltar. of

tatwatera RunflriHed.
The icnata tn executive aetelon today

confirmed the followlpy Nebraska w$i-maater- al

Harrison D. Watt. Crofton. vice Char e
Kuaeni 3. H. t'arrena, Uecatur, vice

Jamaa i, Chaplnt Hiram a. Cameron,
Herman, vlca John. c,. Bailey i Joan
Hoyer. Humphrey, Vico uieuen; qnariea
J. Hultberg. Cqne. vice Tlmofliy it.
Cajnont J. K. Mcbonald, Vlerco.-ylc- a

Alfred U Srandtfi V. . Oray. Wlvor
rok, vice Nwtpnth Semen Uydo

MeUv..Tiyan. vice Charles II. sniaartx 4erry, Wayne, v.ce William u,
McNenlt Clinton Kry, NVlnsiUe, vice
fc rank a. Tracy. i ,

IReibel? Tryipgto
Extradite Srtazar

AUSTfN.,Tex., Jan. for
tha extradition tq Mexico of , OdnEtal.
Vnea Balafar, the Mexican federal gen
eral captured by the United states
authorities after the flight from OJInaga,
asaln was made on Qovernpr O- - U. Col-dult- l

today by constitutionalists.
M, Cheo, who signed himself "tlovcrnijr

ad Interim of Chihuahua," made the
formal request, Chao recently was np
pointed governor if chihuahua by Qeh
"eral Villa. The" charge on: which aalatat'a
extradition Is sought Is the alleged mur
der of Thomas Fountain, an American.

Uuvernur Colquitt said he would take
no action oh the tequest until ho learned
"whether tho UnU4 States gpvernment
had recognised Chuo," and wired Secre
tary Ijryati Xpr this Information. Salaiar
row is in custody ot United Htates
authorities at Mavfa awaiting trial on a
cbargo ot violating the neutrality laws- -

DriUEhters of Heroiullon
YANKTON. N. , Jan.

Tho Daughters of the American IWvoli l.
ton are how represented In Yankton by
the pewy organised ''Daniel Newcombo"
Chapter, with fifteen charter members.
The officers elected were Mrs. Martlctt
Tripp, Itegepti Mlsi Helen V-- Miner,
teoretary; Mrs. F. V. Stevens, treasurrr:
Mrs. U. U Tyler, guide. The last nam4
died before the chapter waa fully or-

ganised ant Mrs, F. W. AYerrlng list
been appointed In her place.

Key to the' Hltqatlon-'Ue- e Advertlilnr.

stsjubMstfJ remV- - Ha.ufi um4
friMWf--- M rW (rem Itck.

kf miyeft clanter(r-- jr
kseoe tnr and M.sum timt mi M-l- tar

Bherman cCopnel Prug Co.,
four stores.

Vl'tJ 111.'!.'. r l It 1ltl.mMHI I ir i T t-- r .. i

Via, Dolor a3a for the Supporters of Huerta
Coat Bargains that

are decidedly rare '

Nothing rare about Itargalh talk' '
-- papers full of it but there
la something rare about Dar-gal-

such n, these. .Plrst tho " T f 'V
garmeptn pertect In every
particular and of High type
every .one .of them. And than

the Price. Just about Hie
same as mediocre' stuff usually
sells' for in stores not so per-ttcul- ar

as this.

Pots thp,t

Sold Up to $750$.O0 for

WILSON OPPOSES FREE TOILS

president; Objects to OJn.'usq Exemp-
ting Ooastwise' Ships.

AOTION 18 EXPECTED SHORTLY

tjjccutlvr Takes .Position thnt I'ro-vUl- nh

u UUcrlmlnatlon Vlilch
Violate (lie Uny:Ilniinclp'

fofn Tronty.

WA8IINTON. Jan. 27-- That Presi-
dent Wlle.on Is opposed to the exemption
or American coastwise ships from Pan-
ama canal tolls was flrttly asserted at
tho ccplto) today by those who know
What took place at the conferonoe last
night between the president and senate
foreign relations committee. '

Senators who talked wl(h tho president
said today thnt Mr. Wilson fully ex-
plained his position on the tolls question;
that his views Incline toward the con-
tentions of Great Britain, and that he
would make public his attitude In the
near future, fc'ovcral senators expressed
surprise that In view of tho president s
posltlyo attitude ho had not urged spme
actlorvat the extra eestlQn of congress.

What the president may recommend
was not disclosed in today"n reports of
the White Hpuse conference, but It was
pointed out that one way would bo to
repeal the oxemption provision of the
act, and another tho passage of thi
Adamson resolution to suspend for two
years the operations of tho exemption
clause, and thus demonstrate whether
the canal would bo with-o- tt

tolls from American ships.
tt was said today that tho presldont

was not averse to toll exemptions as
such, but that he was stropgly qt the
opinion that they would be a discrimin-
ate which would not agree with the pro-
visions ot the UaytPauncefole treaty.

T.tttlns the embargo on arm for Mexico
Was also dlscued at, at night's con-
ference. Borne senatora favored It on
tho ground that It wquld, hasten hostlll-tie- s

to a concluslpn, Qno senator snid
today he bejleved the iprestdont was

more and more to that view aitd
might lift JM. embargo man.

H was the general opinion, of senators
th?lr talk with tho president qn

the Japanese slttmtlpn that officials In
Japan, were friendly to the United States,
hut were being pressed by radleals.

Basis for DUpHte,
The dispute between the United 8tatcn

ami qroat Urltaln turns op the copstruo-tlo-
of Article 3 of the

treaty, which' provides:
"The capal shut be freo and open tu

tho vessels of commerce and of nations
observing these rules pn terms of entire
equality, so that thore shall bo no ilia,
crimination against any sqeh nation or
Its citizens or subjects In respect of tho
cqndltlons or charges of traffic or other-
wise. 8uch conditions and charges of
traffic should be just and cquutablo;"

The British contention has been thatthis clause of "entire equality" was to
be taken literally. But the Panama cahal
act. which providing equality of tolls on
ocean-goin- g traffic, exempted American
toastwlso vessels from tho payment. Sir
Kdward Grey, British minister of foreign
nrrairs, protosted against the exemption
na, contrary to tho language of thelanguage of the treaty.

Mr. $rtqxt while secretary of the state
kmler; th..Ta.U administration, replied tq
Sir Udwatdiqrey. But the attltuds of tho
present administration has rt been gen-fami-

known up to the time of the
president's conference with senatora last
might, . according, to the view they ob- -
'inl.J '..II. , ..

..virinan supports me view o:
equality of treatment under the treaty.

Nomination of
' Pindell Confirmed

,'wA.SlJINaTOri. Jan. 27.-- The nomlna.
tlons of Honry M. Pindell of Peoria. III.,
to bo ambassador to Hussla, and Win-fre- d

T, IJenlaon of Portland, Me., to n
jnember of the Philippine commission and
secrotary of the interior ot the PhllU-pine- s,

were confirmed by the senate to-
day.

BANKS FILE APPLICATION
TO ENTER RESERVE SYSTEM

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WAhHINaTON, 4on, Tele- -

gram.)-T- ho following banks have filed
applications to Join "the new banking
system:

NebrakaCtty National. Uncoln.
Flret Natlonul, Oordon: l.lvo Stock Na-
tional, South Omaha: timlth National,
rit. Kdwardsi First National. Johnson.
Mttrchanta' National, GrinneU; First Na- -

;t.onl Dunkertonj First Notional, Floyd,
first Notional. Tltonha; Klrst National.
uaae uiis; commercial jvattonsi, 9Ki.aitoi i'ii-b- i isauonai, Manilla, rirsttlonal. Traar

noum uaKoia f irst National, BUseton;
Klrst. National, lirpoklngs; Uucle Na-ton-

t'hamberlaln; Ktrat National,
Castlewood. ,

WyomliiR Shoshone National. Cody;
CltUeni National, Chcyunne-

Postmasters appointed are as follows:
Nebraska South Mend, Cass county,

Emma Towle, vice J. E. Aiciluui

South Hakotu-Oreenwo- oa. Charles Mixcoupty. Rp'y 1). tialley, vice Josoph K.Eti, removod; Hulablrd, J I yds
Jes.lt- - V. MeLelsh, vice J. V. Urpthtra!
resigned.

yomlng Freedom. Uncoln county.
Albert It.' Reese, vice O. H. Kennlnglon,
realcneiL

loWH-Hes- sis, O'Hrlen roUnty, Christ
liommrti wcst-Phall- a, Sheby county.
Miss Csrollne Heisa. Merrtl) . Itennett

iiioinirM ruri levter earner ai trip'
, nil, la

Key to the Sltuatton-U- to Advertising.

Moxltan refpgocs and camp follower I

withhooglsa,pcuts airchiokcTs. Lathw
nrrive at port Bliss, Tox.

Black Hand Gang
Member Confesses '

Planting Many Bombs
NEW YOItK, Jan. 17Alfred Lehman,

ft young In his teens, testified to having
partaken In sixteen bomb outrages;

knowledge of eighty, cleared ud
the mystery ot two men a,nd furnished
Information concerning a number of
lesser crimes, Ipcludlpg arson and bur-gtar- y.

Lehman was a witness In tho trial
of Anglo Sylvester, arused ot n bomb
outrage. Lehman told ot the burning of
two Brooklyn houses tor tho Insurance
liny many other lesser crimes. Ho said
tho bomb outrages usually brought the
men doing tho work $T0.

Ono robbery In whloh a Chinaman was
murdered, he said, netted him 2, whlla
tho two men with him, who, ho said,
killed tho Chinaman, got tho same
amount.

Tho lad'd testimony corroborated In de-

tail a confession ho made to tho police
last fall. Lehman snld he had personally
planted sixteen or eighteen bomb, caus-
ing much damage.

"The' sang I worked fpr." he said, "were
blac handors. The boss would write
letters demanding money under threats
of death, to well-to-d- o Italians. When they
did not rorne across .1 was sent with a
bomb. They dually paid up after the ex-
plosion at the bomb. It they didn't we
Went after 'em again,

Hocco PuclJIo, another member of the
gang, ntso confessed. He said ha par
ticipated In the setting off ot thlrty-fl- v

bombs in different parts of tho cjty.
"I was i)a.ld from J50 to ItM for each

bomb that ,1 planted mysolf," he said,
' and. received each time i accom
panied otier members of the gang who
planted, bombs,"

At tho conclusion of his cross-examin- a

tion, Lehman was asked by counsel for
the defcnspi , , , ,

"Whan you placed bombs In crowded
tenements did you ever take into con-
sideration tl'io possibility of sacrificing
human lives?'

"I nvnr did."
"Then you have no regard for human

life at, all;"- -

"It ,wn Just the samo to me as killing
an Insect," said tho witness,

Negro is Lynched by
North Carolina Mob

rtALBlGH, N. p., Jan. JT.-- JIm Wilson,
n negro, charged with the murder of Mrs.
W. M, Lynch at Wendell, N, C, today
Was lynched by a mob near that platfe.
The lynching occured twenty minutes be-

fore a company of state mllttla sent by
Governor Craig to prevent mob violence
arrived,

CLEAR LAKE, la., Jan.
rChar)os P, Crane, former president of

tho . Clear Lako Commercial club and
for years a vice president In the state
association, evidently has llttlo uso for
"knockers." At the big talkfest held here
he relieved himself of the following;

"These chronic kickers, the kind that
lack the ability to do anything themselves
art! ascribe an ulterior and selfish mo-

tive for ovory publla enterprise, remind
me ot the old style ana lung automobile.
You can hear their oxhaust afar qff;
they are always making a loud noise,
but never get anywhere, and do not make
progress themselves, but keep the main
traveled path whero others who do want
to g.et somewhere have to turn out and
go around. About ever ao often they
backfiro with a loud report that always
relievos their pentun energy for the time
belnp. They cosily short-circui- t, for ev

KAISER HAS ANNIVERSARY

Emperor William is Fifty-Fiv- e

Years 014 Today,

CELEBRATION IS ELABORATE

I'fucenon ot Mnssed atllttnry
llaiilU U Followed hy Plvlne

Service, Ilecrptlpn to Dlnto-mn- U

nd Arniy Qtfloers.

BBrtLtN, Jan', William
celebrated his fifty-fift- h birthday today
halo and vigorous In hody and mind and
able still, ns was shown by his recent
wood-choppin- g exploits, to undertake tho
physical worfc of a man p the prime of
life. All classes of his subjocts joined
In pbservlng the day, celebrations being,
held by university and technical school
students, by ucudemles of arts arid
sciences, by army npd navy dfflcefs,
civic organisations and by municipalities
and veteran association throughout tho
empire.

Tha day h Berlin was ushered In with
tho traditional sounding of a choral' from
tho castlo dome by i) corps of trumpeters
at 7 a. m. Thu "grand revollle" by
masted military hands, which marched
from tho castle to tho Brandenburg gatf.
the whole length of tho crowded' Unter
den Llnten and return came next,

After dlvlno service In the royal chapel,
his majesty held a birthday levci and
tecelvcd the congratulations of his 'min-
isters, tho .ntnbassadqrs and ministers of
nthor countries, tho high military and
nayal authorities, and cq'nrt society gen-
erally.

In thp progress pf the diplomatic corps
through the Linton to tho castle, always
n tjreat attraction for tho epoctaclo-lov-Jn- g

citizens pf Berlin, the United Utotes
ambassador. James W- - Gerard, in an
automobile and wearing civilian attlro.
without gold braid or decorations, was an
inconspicuous figure among tho foreign
representatives, all in gor'gequs uniforms,
lldlng in carriages of statu, His majesty
had a cordial greeting for Mr. Gerard'
and conversed w(th him for sqveral
minutes.

The lovcq yns followed hy n customary"
military ovont. tho giving put of tha pass
word for he day, which ( always '"Lppg
Ufa to his majesty." The crqPeror, at-
tended by his six sons and. followed by
n glittering staff, walked frpm tho castle
to tho guard house near the arsenal,
whero nl the' officers In Berlin w&ro
assembled for the ceremony.

STEEL COMBINE PAYS

DIVIDEND DESPITE DEFICIT

NBW YORK, Jan. 27. Tho United. States
Steel corporation today declared Its regu-

lar quarterly, dividend, of 114 per cent on
the common stock and PjJ per cent on the
prof erred stock. Tho total earnings of
the corporation for the quarter ending De-

cember SI were $23,036,810; the net income
for the quarter U7.itt3.e2D, and a deficit of

ery time they put their hands in their
pockets and touch their pockctbooka their
enthusiasm ooxes out. Their radiator
steams a little all 'the time, and any en-

terprise that scerYio liable to qausq 4
raise in taxes, no matter hpw slight,
causca lt to boll aver. Their carburetor
Is never working rfglit, due to the mix-
ture, which, is mostly hot air arid pot
enough of the real source pf power. They
have a blowout on the street corner about
once a day. Their, clutch la always slip-
ping, for no matter hqw much energy Is
expended they never go forward. About
the only mechanism that Is always work-
ing is the reverse. Their backward move-
ments aro something wonderful, and you
will do well to avoid fcelng In the rear,
The exhaust Is lnduscrlbable, and tn
neighborhoods thickly populated with
this brand of clttsenshtp polecats have
been known to commit suicide for very
envy."

Crane of Clear Lake Has
Classified the Knockers

When Run Down
in physical condition it is usually because the action of the
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective.
Then there is need for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve
the ills which occasionally depress even tho brightest and
strongest The one remedy you may take and feel safe with is

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Tka Lt9t Sl of Ar Medicine in U WoM)

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headach- e, bilibua-nes- a,

constipatiofii lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia,
v

and lasting improvement follows the timely use pf this fst-vor- ite

and refiabk home remedy. YouSvill Wecom healthier
and stronger, and more cheerful if you let Beecham's Fills

Pick You Up '

OifMtiMa wMi every 914 f VesMt Malliy vetoskU u --vsssa.

Opats that
Sojd Up to
$47;50 for

OMAHA'S FASTER

151fM8-3- 0 FAK.NAM OTREET

These returns compare With
total earnings at the end of the prevtous;
nllnr,A n 19 Jrt- - n.t lnnr.m ton
62i,186, and a surplus of (11,8,77$.

Nine Men Hurt
by Fall of Cage

inu Qoal Shaft
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., jftn.

men were Injured, some of them seri-
ously, vpen the engineer at'Sanford Mlnei
Np. 1, fpur mls west of West Terra
Haute, lost cpntrol p tho. mjne cage at
7 9'clpck this morning and t r4n , 200

feet to the bottom of the shaft high
speed. Al were badly ..bruised about the
body and arms and ono mP. Charles
Sherwood, H Is believed, has suffered a
broken hack. The victims, nearly all or
whom live In this city, were brought
here and taken to their homos ot to .the
hospital.

Threatening Letters
Are Sent to Kenyon
(Frorn. tt Staff Correspondent.)

WASHING-TON,- " Jan. iWSpeclal Telegra-

ms-Letters threatening violence
upon, the head qt Senator Kenyon of
Iowa wjil probably be turned over to
posfofflce inspectors for investigation.
Sqnator Kenyoji qpoppored the "red
light" pM that passed yesterday, by
which It Is decided to abplsh the ''rod
light" district.
,'The letters were mailed ,'n , Washing-

ton, evidently aftor (ho passage if' tfic
bill by the- - bOhso yesterday', '

Though' th,q Ipwa 's'ena'tbh has n'dt' yjet
determined his course it Is "likely 'that,
ppstql sleuths In the WnVhlngtort '

di-

vision wll be asked to ferret out ' tho
senders of tho threatening letters.

Senator Kenyon would not discuss
of the' letters' today," evu'n a'rhong

lila friends, 'tfrd is not nipduly alarmed
Ha showed a disposition early In the day
to ignore them, but It Is likely that aher
conferring with, his friends bo .will toko
a different course.

i

Plica Gprtxf a C fo 14Days.
Drugglsta refund mone.y It'Paso Oint-

ment falls to cure Itohlnr. blind, bleed,
jng ,or prottudlng piles, Jrpt explica-
tion gives relefr

Suits to Orde 1

$1750
Reduced from $25
$40 Suits reduced to $27.50
$30 Suits reduced to $20.00

Wo uso good trimmings
and guarantee every gnr
ment perfect in fit and
style,

Havo ypur clothes made
to measure. They will fit
belter and wear longer
thtin the" beBt ready mados.

MasCarthy -- WilsiR Tailor- -

304-30- 8 South 16th St.

r.

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About ltS0O square feet

with Farnam Btreot front-ngo- .

New 'show windows
being installed Tli.is rpona
has a large vault. Also
extra entrance from' the
court. -

Rent Reasonable.'

Apply to

The Bee Building Dpi,
Itoo'tq JOSf Kf UHlJdlnt.

(JftOWltfq 6TOHB

STOP THAT
ACHING TOOTH
INSTANTLY,

INSIST
UPON

BENTS
ALL. DRUGGISTS r 3 5

W. E. Bock
1317 Faruam St., Omaha

Agent; tor all steamship ljno and
foreign toura. -

Telephope, Douglas 28S,

Ayes Sarsaparilla
Chsaigs tendency toward (iteeasc to
tendency toward health. No alcohol.

soia tor tu years
Ask Your. Doctor.

!'- - i: i't".i.ff",'t;iA' '..-- !

HQVa, 434.

SheiBrUUant
' "Viennese X. SC. ZZS& tt CO.
JPrisbA Soana 'SXATfX.AJRTS'K

CROUCH k WELOR
'wCf. I WlUUloia .& Ireland

OUnCrr I spee'ial OrpheUm'rtotlon

frl5Hru,! Dulltrr loot ixu ttt (wpt8turHr a4 8gniir) Mm Nlsb;i. ;6e, c. He.tn

CLWMES FRIDAY AND
THEATXB
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